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Growth, maturation and 
breeding of the clamkiller 
slipper lobster Scyllnrides 
tridncnopltngn Holthuis, 1967 in 
captivity 
nbe danrkilla slxpper lobster s- 
h d a w p ? ~  Holthuis, 1967, (Family 
Scybdae) is known to be distributd in the 
huh\4rest Pecific r*oal, fran East M i c a ,  
Red Sea, Gulf of Aden and Pakistan to the 
west coast of n\ailand. It has been reported 
fr~the~wtemBaydBengaIalongthe 
south+ast coast of India from Ramewaram 
&cbkAmn et aL, 1995) and Kot-alam 
(IMddm et aL, 2013). Native to the 
I n d i a n O c e e n , t h e ~ i s ~ t o l i v e o n  
d and rocky reefs at depths of 5 - 112 m 
(Maamd et al., 2011). 
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Famlivespedmms(torn,xndesandtwo 





v*- . - y-pabeh#. 






W M e ( c M F l ? I ) k ~ a n * a n d  
I q r o d ~ T h a r d m a l s t w r e d i n  
the fluidized in situ bed 6hr type 
~ t i X y ~ t 0 n k s d S t a r  
cap&ty with reduced b@ intensity and 
minimnm-wafa-.'Ihesea 
~ter@tywpsnaarntamed . . 




Female2 *m 78 
Dec-16 84 
Sep-17 89 
Male 2 Sep-17 74 
A f e m $ e ~ ( R g . 1 A ) w e i ~ 5 7 0 g  
a n d m a 9 s r p h \ g i o 5 ~ = ~ ~ ( a )  
and 222 mm total h#h (I'L.) mated 
m y i n t h e l a t e w h o u r s m 2 ! W  
J u n e ~ 5 w i t h a ~ b u t a c t i w m e l e d  
80mmnCt,lTOanmTLand230gweight. 
~ w a s o b s a v e d ~ t h e @  
~ h w r s w i t h t h e m a l e a ~ t h e  
$atixtmmabixena#dded~anbo 
the-paxtdthevarbcalstesnlnnd 
the female, mwttly an the sides d the S 
w $ l d r y g h g b a s e s a n d t h e ~ k n o b s  
m the stemmn (Fig. 1B). Th newly 
extnded~werebri&tpdlawincohr 
andunderthemkmscqetheyappeared 
uval and saft (Fig. 2). The eggs were seen 
p u s h e d ~ t h e ~ ~ a n d  
s t n q a r t o t h e p ~ & m t h e  
~ M o s t d t h e e g g s w e r e s c a ~ a n  
t o t h e ~ o u t s i d e t h e p l e c p d d a r e a  
a n d ~ l o s t i n t h e ~ t e r .  
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I h h c n u l c a n d ~ ~ h a d d a e d  I lobster stmngly prekxs d a r k ,  is trag 
? h e o b s e m d e g g ~ k ~ ~  
issli&Myhi+rthantheduesrecaded 
k t h e ~ b e c k ~ t b ~ ~ 6 k r r r c k ~  
f u g a s r r s ~ m I n ) b u t i s ~  
saa l l e r than thes l i ppe r l obs te r~  
unimaeukrh (850-9lW. Thedore, the 
antkipated l a n d  period @mm than 8 
phyllosarnel~p)is#bblanger 
&anthatofP.nrgoorrsandT.urtinaparkrkrs, 
v v h k h a r e h t w o ~ h x w h i d t l a r v e l  
~havebeencampletedincaptivityin 
h U l i a ~ 2 0 0 4 ) ) .  
rrmihe zlipper lobsters d the ger#rs m, 
S . ~ d o e s n o t e x h i b i t ~  
behaviarandsharsapdhmefcxcrevkes 
ashidingp~Itisafaihydisposiband 
~ b ~ a t t h e ~ s i ~ o f  
dist\nbance in its ixuxdate A t .  
%lthuis (l99l) and L a d  et al. 0 have 
o ~ t h a t t h i s n o c h a n r r l ~ ~  
d\aing the day d h a p s  at ni@, 
feedhpndeadfishandmolluscsand~ 
itopemsandfeedsmgiankdams(TridarJla 
sp.). In the course ab our o b m a b  of its 
behaviarinvtymhawfamdhtthe 
a d e p t a t o p e n i n g a n d ~ m h , d o s  
n o t & t - a n d d o s n o t ~  
\ q ~ 1 ~ 1 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ . I t ~ b o b e  
a  very hardy and lax+d species with 
~ d o w ~ r a t e s . h a l s o a p p e e r s  
bobedifferentielpwthbetwemseces,with 
m a l e s ~ & a n d ~ e x t r e a \ l $ y  
small * ixmfments, 4xmpad bo 
femah. Rcis species has been a#ewed as 
%east C ~ "  in the IUQ\J Red L&t 
(hkDhmd et al., m1) .  
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